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MAEINE INSURANCE.

The Unijersigned is authorized to take Marine Risks

--on

Hulls, Cargoes,
IBreiglats and .

-

,

Commissions,
afc GurreiifciRates in the following Companies, viz:

Alliance Assurance Fire Marine, - London

WUhelma of'Madgebitrg ' Gen'l. Ins, Co.

San Insurance Co., - - SarfFrancisco

jr. S- - WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

E. B. THOMAS,

BR

Telephones :

Bell 351.
Mutual 417.

ontractor Builder

.Estimates Orveii on .All Kinds
OF

imr mnu nmnrn o urnnnrv
ml utuii mm mm

Residence
410.

P.O. Bos 117.

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended to.

?KEEIJS FOR SAOLE
JBrick, Lirao, Cement, Iron Stouo Pipe and Fittings,

Old it New Corrugated Iron, Minton Tiles,
Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;

California- and Monterey Sand,
Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc.. etc.

("Corner King cl Smith Sts.
OFFICE 5t YARD X Office Hours, 8 to 12 M.,

(. to 4 P. M.

Anchor Saloon,
SOUTHEAST

Corner of King & Nuuanu Sts.

THE

Finest Brands
OF

Wines & Liquors

hot lunch Daily
JVom 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

W. M. GUIKGHAM,
Manager.

GHOQK LOOK,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
, ' 321 Nauanu Stiect,

ALL SUITS GUARANTEED
TO FIT, ami MADE in

BBSTSTTLE.

GBOTHES CHEATED
jlnd EEPAIEED.

"5s'.- -
,

Mutual

BUILDINGS

Criterion Saloon

PFPv AUSTRALIA,
another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN "WEILAND"

EXTRA PALE LAGER

EEEIT

Also, Fresh Invoice of

alifomia Oysters

OYSTER COCKTAILS

to, '

:

:

:
1

a

-- FOR-

L. H. DEE,
Proprietor.

TS HEEEBX' arVEN THAT
Hax Lovand Chin Keau have

this day SOLD ALL THEIR
UlCrHTS in a Certain Lease of
Premises situated in Kalia, "Wai- -
kiku

PANG AH MAN.
Honolulu,

"
Sept. 13, 1893.

"
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(Continued from first page.)

headquarters the existence of a
few people whoF"were afflicted
with the terrible disease of lep-
rosy, on Uie Island of Kauai
prononcced Cow "Wai), in the
district of Kalalau. His report
was announced at-- the regular
session of the provisional govern-
ment, resalting in the sheriff
being instructed to g at once to
get those people and take them
to the health office for examin-
ation, nvhcu if their cases were
pronounced leprosy they would,
be transported to the Island of
Molokai, a very fine place pre-
pared, for their comfort and where
thej' are kept aloof from all other
people.

So thesherjff prepared his pos-

se for the work; they sailed to
Kauai, and thence to Kalaluu on
horses where, instead of taking
the lepers, the lepers took them,
killed the sheriff and another man
and wonnded another, so the dead
and wounded were returned to
Honolulu, and indignation meet-
ings held, resolutions passed.etc.
etc. Then, the provisional gov-
ernment resolved to send some of
the regular army with one piece
of artillery, and plenty of amuni-tio- n,

etc. So they loaded up a
ship and .off they went. Lnst
Sunday a report came from them
stating that three of the soldiers
wore killed. One of them was
killed by accident. He shot
himself the gun was strange to
him, he didn't know it. Another
one got his gun broken by a
wagon running over it while ho
was sleeping. They had the
grandest mil itary burial held in
Kanai at any time. A great
many guns were fired in honor of
the brave fellows who lost their
lives in an effort to capture a few
sick men and women, and the
provisional government was ed

to learn that only one out
of three was awkward enough to
kill himself. The lepers are still
at large and the soldiers have re-

turned.
On the whole this country is in

- a.very bad condition. Sast year's
total product was less than

and they don't expect it
to be near as much this year.

Annexation is the important
question here, but what country
will they get foolish enough to
sa1-- : ''Hawaii, I will take yon
unto myself and pay all the ex-

pense of keeping you, because
you are unable to do it yourself?"

Some people argue that this
would be a coaling station for
the United States in case of war
with Japan, China or some other
country down this way, where
United States ships could stp
and get fuel, but I say in case
they refuse lauding for coal come
in and take it anyhow, and take
the islands when you want them,
but the United States has no use
for them now, and the people here
are opposed to annexation.

Contract labor is the order of
things here, and the Japanese
and Chinese are tho principal
performers, and it is a great ad-
vantage to the planters because
they have no fear of strikes or
disturbances. Under any other
condition but the present one it
would be hard for the sugar
planter ;fo succeed, because
Asiatic labor seems to be the
only kind that can continue to
perform the work in this climate,
aud the laws Qf the United Sbtes
prohibit contract labor, so by
annexation to the United States
the planters ar deprived of that
class of labor so essential to their
Success.

To my mind, annexation seems
the height of folly, becanse.tho
islands are not solf-snstiiint-

under the laws of the United
States, and the people here are
bitterly opposed to it, so I think
a nice solution of the present
tronbles would be fo- - the Uuited
States to undo what it has al-

ready done, by replacing the
queen on tlie throne, and sayhijj
to the people, 'cnow go .ahead
and ran your own business in
your own way we will not inter-
fere with you again;

j'Xonrstraly,'
. .. rThoxas J. Burke.
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ROYAL INSURANCE CO'.

Ol? LIVERXJOOJL.

The Lamest in the World,

ASSETS, JAN. I, 1882,

Fire Bisks on all kinds of Insurance Property
taken at Current Bates by 1 - T. 'V

- . . Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Fire, Iif &

$42,432,174.00

-- INSURANCE?-

Hartford Fire Insnrance Co.,
Assets, $7,109,825.49

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, $4,317,052.00

Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
Assets, $6;124,057.00

New York: Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, $137,499,198.99

C. O. BERGER,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Honolulu, H. I.

H. E. McINTYRE & BR0.,
IMPOETEKS ASD DEALEES IN

Groceries, Provisions & Feed
EAST COENEE FOET & KING STS.

New Goods received by overv Packet from the Eastern
States and Europe. Fresh California Produce by every
steamer.

All Orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered
to any part of the City Free of Charge.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

GRAND OPENING
OF THE

Sew Furniture Store I

Robinson Block. Hotel St., oppo. Bethel St

FURNITURE,
Upholstery and Cabinet Making

ON HAND AX EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

--v, ;;.VVIcker "Ware, .

Ajilarrae Oak Beclrooni Siiifs.- ...

- - (Dlitiforders, , :

' Sidetooaoxlsj etd.
Wardrobes, Mattrasses, Pillows, Etc.,

MADE TO OEDEE.

No Second Hand or Damaged Goods Kept on Hand.

, ORDWAY & PORTER,
Eobinson Block, Hotel St., oppo. Bethel St..
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